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E QUIETLY DRESSY,

I

UNSPEAKABLY COMFORTABLE,

AND NOT EXPENSIVE

Price

Woman! Welt Sole, street
tie. All sizes and widths.

Mclnefny Shoe Store 1
......a:....,..,............l ..... .... ......

The People
of the United States consume seven time at much beer
per capita today as they did forty yean ago. Why is this!

Because the beer of today meets a "long-fe- lt want" of
mankind in the form of a mild, carbonated, alcoholic, stim-
ulating, cooling, palatable, tonic drink.

The beer of today is good; the Best beer today is

Primo
wwp irmvmirvwmmmer ai u'.1 1" m'jf

Beautiful Ribbons

Taffeta,- -

Try

.

Oxford, a attractive

Beer
t.r m

Satin,

FORT,

Wc have the Sole Agency and

This is a great offering, in ribbons. We are selling
the most fashionable and weaves for the price of or-

dinary goods. for buying enable us to divide
with our customers.

la. AllOy, Nuuanu Below Holel

Pure Food
WELL COOKED

AND

QUICK
that's the at the

Palm Cafe
DENMAN BUTTER!

some other. Then try ihis.
have had it for years.

WHY?
Because we have found it the best! j. .
Denman has the finest Creamery in California.

LEWIS & COMPANY, LTD.
FAMILY 'GROCERS. 169 KINO ST. TELEPHONE 240.

TSSSt?

'Yp-:2ii- i

Monuments,
Safes,

and Monument Works
STREET. PHONE 7.

Hawaiian Iron Fence
NEXT TO YOUNQ BLDQ.. 178-19- 0 KING

I A lk!fJ LAN HI

ta4fcit jLa i

$4.00

smart,

Dresden

HOTEL ST. NEAR

shades

SERVICE
motto

Iron Fence

Has Moved to
OREGON BLOCK,

162 Hotel St.
OPPOSITE Y0UHG H0TE1
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I SUGAR
MvettveeiMinieMii

WUIet& Oray's Sugar Journal for
May 7 r'ejiorts as follows, on tho raw
siisnr market:

VISIBLE SUPPLY. Total stock ot
Europe and America, 3,036,875 tons,
against 3,441,775 tons last year at tho
Bnmo uneven dates. Tho decrcaso of
stock Ib 404,900 tons, against a de-

crcaso of 385,337 tons Innt week. Total
docks and afloats together show a vis-

ible supply of 3,17C,875 tons, against
3,651,776 tons last year, or n decrcasa
of 374,900 tons.

RAWS. Tho nows from Cuba,
which now controls tho situation, has
not been of sultlclcnt Importance to
chango tho crop out-tur- prospects.
Delayed shipments ruled easier for tho
week, tho last part of May going at
3 c. and f., equal to 4.45c,
against the highest bf 3 c. ami f.,
April 23.

It Is evident that for two weeks past
tho feeling has been rather of disap-
pointment on the part of sellers that
tho advance was not continued, than
ot any actual decline In tho market.
Even tho few nearby sugars, which
must eventually meet tho nwirkeU aro
Ftlll held at full-u- prices In .the ex-

pectation that they will bo Vanlvd.
There Is really no good reason for any
linportnnt downward reaction If hold-
ers have tho strength to wait. 'As mentioned last week, the ques-
tion of supply and demand to Septem-
ber means further Imports of Euro-
pean beet sugar. On this point our
Prog (Austria) correspondent writes:
"Concerning- - tho beet BUgars suitable
Jor America, wo beg to Inform you
that nrtcr tho Inidgat In England hav-
ing passed an Increased demand for
refined for tho United Kingdom is to
bo expected. In which case tho supply
of beet held by Austrian refineries
would not bu free for Bale.'" This let-
ter explains Ilia cablo recently re-

ceived by us from tho xnmo corres-
pondent, that almost tho ontlro supply
of American kualltlcB In Austria (100,-(W-

tons) Is held by rcflnors thcro, only
about 25,000 tons outside being free
to purchase for Amerlcn.

This 'may provo a nioro Important
featuro for higher prices later on than
Is now considered.

Germany writes that wo can have
800,000 tons beets, suitable for Amer-
ica, if willing to pay 13s. for it

Eurono Is mora Interested In tho
working out of tho Cuba crop problem'
ami tno demand from America than In
tho slzo nnd progress of European beet
crop or tho Influx of Hussion crystals
In September to rcplaco tho beet 'sug-
ars of Germany and other countries
which will 'bo drawn to tho United
States.

Mr. Llcht continued to report favor
able weather for beet field work, but
gives no hint that tho future outlook
hav encouraged tho sowing of any
larger area.

"Tho (fallnro this week of two big
sugar refineries In Russia, Chnrlloncn-k- o

& dons ami tho Chcrkassky Refin
ing Co., may bo tho 'outcome- - of tho
recent InrgO sales of Russian CryBtalb
at or near German raw beet prices,
and may tend to clear tho atmosphere
somewhat ny cnccKing ,further nppar-enl-

forced sales ot Russian BUgars.
European heels liavo fluctuated but

slightly during tho week and closed at
Us. Olid, for prompt delivery, with
October-Decembe- r quoted at 10s. Slid.

Our cable advices from Ilatavla re-
port tho commencement of tho har-
vesting of tho now Jnvn crop, Insuring
(he export of a fair amount of sugar
during May.

Acocnllng to an official report re
ceived by us from Cuba, tho long
drought Is broken, tho rains which
have fallen this week benefiting tho
next crop and permitting tho planting
of cano. Details which wo glvo of tho
location of tho Centrals now grinding
show that tlto greater number ure lu
tho caMern parls, whom conditions
havo been rather mora fauirnhlo than
In other sections, n'nd , where ship-
ments are mado from tho nutporls.

Slnco tho nbovo wns written, the
forcing of some sugnrs resulted in
sales of Cuban centrifugals for May
shipment at 3c. c. and f.. equal to 4.3Hc
landed, 9(1 test, and of Porto Rico And
other sugars, afloat (spot), at ,4.30c.

ENOL.IBH DUTY. Private cables
fioin London today report a reduction
In tho English duty of about one-hal-

ray to Is. lOd. pur cwt equal to 40c.
per 100 pounds, which Is presumed to
apply to 98 test sugar nnd refined on
which tho former ruto was 4h. 2d.,
equal In 9Icpor 100 lbs. This reduc-
tion should cau so .an increaro of tho
consumption in tho United Kingdom
nnd Improve tliu general situation
sooner or later.

FRUIT CROPS. Alarming reports
having appeared In tho nuwspapois
May lBt of damage to fruit crops by
frost and by snowfalls, wo wlieil

correspondents for reliable
Information, which is given In tho

replies,
8t. Paul. Minn. (ny Telegraph)

May 1, 1908. "Damage slight. If any.
Fruit not far enough ndvnnccd."

Evunsvlllo linl. (Hy Telegraph)
May 1, 1908. "Very llttlo, if any, dam-ag-

In tills section."
Lexington, Ky. (ny Telegraph)

May 1, 1908. "Frost appeared juut
done somo damage, hut reliably in.
lormed, fruit not seriously injured
yet."

Cleveland, O. (ny Telegraph)
May 1, 1908. "Damage to fruit crop
by frost and snow hero Is Immaterial."

Duffalo, N, Y. (ily Telegraph)
May 1, 1908. "No frost. No damage
to fruit crops by snow. Crops not far
enough advanced."

Kansas City, Mo. (Ily Telegraph)
May 1, 1908. "lloporls Indlcato

damago to small fruits In
tills section; bollovo reports exagger-
ated somo sections."

Omaha, Nob. (Ily Telegraph)
May 1, 1908. "No damago to fruit In
this section. Prospect largest crop In
years."

Hall I.uko filly, 1linli. Ily Tele-
graph) May 1, 1908. "Damago to
l'rult crop-b- y froiit llulltnh.ciiul Idaho
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HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

H0NOLULD.-May26.190-

NAME Of STOCK Ptid u

MlltCANTlLB
w Brewer Ik Co., J,nml,(lnil-11.1- '

SUGAR
Rwl Plantation Co .... . mi.in jo
Hawaiian Agrlc. Co.. . . ljim.ii'ii ......
Haw Com & Sue Co .. 2.1W,.Vi
Hawaiian Sugar Co,... lnrJJMI MX
Honomu Sugar Co ..,, MUl r
Ilonokaa Sugar Co. , llkl,lll II!. 12
Haiku Suirir Co rriiiimi
Kahuku Plantation Co roijiiu '""m
Klhtl Plantation Co Ltd Htt,Hit
Kipaliutc Sugar Co ... ioimui
Kolna Suffar Co MUMri
Mcllrrde Sugar Co .,.. ajtnjiv I!
OarmSue&r Co ,i.nin.(ki H'i a
Ortomca Sugar Co .... Ijnnjiin
Ookola Sugar Plant Co mio f'iOta Sugar Co Ud .,,. Mixi
uiowaiu i..... .,, 1i.Lim
Paaliaii Sugar Plnt "& LVnaWUi "ii,- "7i-

-

racinc rugar.lii!.... II,IIR

Pala iMamatlon Co .... VMI1U r
Vprekco Sugar Co.... 7"M1
iiiior mm i .TTO.llili 11:.
Watalua AgrlcCo lOI.IXI mi
Wriluku Sugar Co ,,,, 1,'rfllllilil
Walmanalo sugar Co.. jrij.nmi
Waimta Sugar Mill Co Uij"

MISCBIXANtOUS
Steam N Co tjmjnn

Hawaiian HlectrlrCo., rai.iaai
Hon K T ft I. Co rrel l.lVl.niai
lion K . I. Co Com
Mutual TeleiiBone Co l.V),ri
NaliiV-- j Ribber Co.,

raiuuit m.m ro,ii
Natuku UuMter Co.Am.
Oahu Rft I. Co I.IOl.IKi
Illlo K K Co, riivnin
Hon II ft M Co 1IRI.IIII

Hat allan Pineapple Co. tOO.IRJI

BOND".
HiwTcrapctl'IreCI
Haw Ter 4 PC .,,.
HawTertUpc
HawTeMli pc
Haw Ter ) pc
Haw Got t $ pc
Ca. Beet Sug ft Rcl Co

6pc
Haiku Sugar C06 pc
Ham. Ditch Co ,

Upper lMcliM
Haw Com ft Sue Co $tic
Haw Sugar Co 0 p c...
Illlo R K Co Coir 6 pc
Hon RTft L Co 6 i c
Kahuku P.aut Co 6 p c.
McBrvdrS Lo'a&a Ml
OahuRftl. Co6pc.. tun
Dahu Sugar Co 1 p c , 'Ti
oiaa sugar un a p c...
I'ac Sug. Milt Co, ta "iiiji
Pala Plantation Co .... "ton
Pioneer Mill Co 6pc .f
Walalua Agrlo Co ) p c JlK

Sales Uotween Boards, 100 Wal-
alua, 8G; 30 Watalua, 185.50, GO Ooka-la- .

t$; 40 Haw. Pineapple Co., $21.7S;
100 McHryde, $4; 1C0 Ilonokan, $11.75.
Bcsclon: 10 Ookala, $8; 250 Ookala,
$8: 5 Ookala, 8: 20 Mcllnde, $4.25.

Notice Tlio Directors of Watluku
Sugar Co. havo declared a dividend of
1 per cent per month, commencing
Juno 10, 1908

Latest sugar quotation, 4.25 cents,
or W5 per ton. N

London Beets, lis
&gar. 4.25

Hsnry WaterheusB Trust Gi

Stock and Bond Detaitnirt
Members Honolulu Stock and Mend

--, Exchange.
WILLIAM WILLIAMSON. M.nat.l.

PORT AND MERCHANT 8T8.
TeL. PRIVATE EXCHANGE 4.

very llttlo and cnnflned to small por-
tions."

PnOSPldCTS.NKXT CUI1AN CHOI'.
Havana (Mall) April 29, 1008. Ow-In- g

to the socre di ought some histor-
ical wells nnd tlaino have dried up a
thing which has never occiirrctHn thin
Island. Tho cattle hru been let loose
In ordor that they may search for
themselves for wnUr and food. Such
"aro tho conBcpien.vi of ir.o drtiught
from which wo hi.vo lorn suffering
for many, many iihmiIIii

Expert opinion l that nut how a
smaller crop for I i'i sine thine.
Wo need hero all mer plenty regular
rains from now m mid timing tho
summer months up to Nov ember. If
tho canes aro to " ' part of the
losscsjsustalned by !ib prolonged o

drought. If tho rainy scuwii
does not start at ouio, no spilni' plant
ing will bo made, as such .planting.)
must bo done ns curly as poslblo in
tho season In order to bo ground m
duo time next o.ir, pioUdod l.n
weather favors tin. giovvlugof lln
name.

Slnco tho above leporl was wiltten.
occasional rains bnve fulleii in nil
parts of tho Island V. & fl.
..IUItOPBAN HEAT CHOI'. Mr, r.

O. I.lcht cables us specially frori
IMagdfliiirg, May 1 IflOS "Weather
favorable for flcltl on."

May B, 190R: "Woalher fuvorahl?
for field work."

California Uiiirrilty regcnls
of tho Phebe lleaist plans for

fin titer buildings on tho rumpus.

BONINE
Moving Picture

Entertainment

Bishop Hall. Oahu College

Saturday Eve., May 30

New

Hawaiian Pictures
OF GREAT LOCAL INTEREST

Oeneral Admission 25o
Resen'eJ Seats ,,,.... 50o

Jliy-',n.tlt,'Hl- We,.-

LOCAL AND QLNEBAL

The present state of the thcrmom
eter is a gentle reminder to vacation
planners to look into the B u 1 1 e

tin Plan.

Rent Franklin cars. Stkyds, Stbls.'
The Hoard of .Supervisors meets to-

night.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J, Stono of Illlo aro

at tho Majestic for a few days.
Honk! Honk! Call 1111, J. A. Mc- -

Lcod, for the plcasantest auto ride.
King 109 for fluo Studclmker, d

nuto; day or night. Club
Btables.

Mystic Lodge No. 2. K. of P., will
meet in K. of P. hall this Tuesday
ovcnlng at 7:30.

Take your carriage or automobllo
to Hawaiian Carriago Manfy. Co., for

repairs.
Why not spend tho summer nt onu

of tho Seaside Cottages? Engage a
cottage Immediately.

To enjoy tho bost rldo In an auto In
Honolulu ring up 290 for Jim Quian's
now seveu-seate- Ftcrloss.

A cnblo from James I. Morgan re-

ceived by II. P. Wood stales that ha
will return by the Alameda, due hero
next Friday.

Thcro will be a rehe-rra- l of "Tho
Mf.n of tho Houn" tho great politico'
comedy, nt tho Opera liotiso tonight
at tho usual hour.

James ltobeitson of tho firm of C.
llrower & Co. wns among tho passen-
gers who leftnt noon today on tho
steamer Mauun Keu.

Don't forget tho big Midsummer
clearance sale In ladies' muslin under-
wear nt Ilium's next Monday. Oct
there In the morning.

On Installments of $3 per month you
can purchase a White Family Hotnry
sewing mnchhic. llenny & Co., Ltd.,
agents, 1200 Fort St. Phono 488. 4

If your cash register does not work
just right, take it to the expert at
the Hawaiian Office Specialty Co.,
Ltd.; Phone 143.

J. A. M. .loiinsoit writes irom san
Francisco stating that ho is now con-
nected with tho I'arcells Safe Co. of
that city and Is looking for business
from his old friends In this city.

Work Is progressing rapidly on tho
wireless station at Kahuku. Tho great
mast Is already in , ; itl jn. Tho o

to generate clcrtrinl power Is
expected on tho AlamedJ on Fiiday.

A Bccond eight-to- pi ceo for tho Dia-

mond Head battery emplacement wns
taken out ycstcrdit) by the Honolulu
Construction and Draylng Compauy,
which has tho contract for the work.

Hon. It. M. Kanlho of Kohala, who
has been staying In Honolulu slnco
tho last Legislature closed, returned
to his liomo Today on tho Mauna Ken.
He. was accompanied by Mrs. Kanlho.)

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin O. Hall of Ho-
nolulu, Hawaii, arrived in this city
Friday morning and aro I he guests of
Mrs. Hall's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam K. Drown, Broadway. Llangor
(Me.) Commercial.

(1. Negoro, formerly ot Honolulu
and who graduated recently from tho
California University, will nrrlvu hero
next month. Ho will reside hero per-
manently, opcnlng'n business and Jap-aucs-o

Interpreter's office.
Speaker Cannon and Commissioner

General of Immigration Sargent havo
utniltiwieilKUU n'luipk m cwiuun

of tho resolution adopted at the Chin-
ese mass meeting April 20, urging a
limited emigration of Chinese to Ha
waii.

Claudius Mcllrldo wroto to Acting
(lovemor Mott-Smlt- enclosing a let-
ter from K. H. Earn art, a decorator,
who says that no will take .the burden
of this work off the hands of tho local
committees for tho trifling remunera-
tion of $;:o. '

Canon Ushorno and family nro
spending a fnvv days on Tantalus at
the house of John Wnterhottse, wheio
they enn bo reached by telephone.
The services at St. Clement's church
on Ascension day (Thursday) will ho
at tl a. m. and 7:30 p. in.

lleinard Ketekollo, tho boy orator,
attended dlvlno service nt a church
across tho Pall on Sunday nnd took
udvanlagti of an Invitation from the
pas lor to mako an address to glvo n
political speech lu the Interest of his
candidacy for tho Legislature.

Francis Wong Leong, tho oldest boh
of Wong Leong, lias passed his final
examinations at tho St. Louis Unlver- -

rlty medical department. Ho will do
mspltiil work thcro for n enr before
returning to Honolulu. Ho wan y

n student at St. Louis College.
The secretary of tho Territorial

Transportation Commltleo was in re-

ceipt yesterday of a letter concerning
a projected new line of steamships
from (lulf polls to Japan via Honolulu,
assuring the coninilltpo of low ralos
for tourists and homeseekers, not
higher than $70. ,

Dr. fieorge Herbert on Sunday
a cablegram announcing the

death of ills mother, ut Tunbrldgo
Wells, Kent. England. A 'ow weeks
ngii I)r Herbert recel 'oil word that..
his mother was 111, but Inter word waa
received that she hud recou'rod. Dr.
Herbert was preparing to visit her,
and expected to leavo liero next
month.

Tho C. E. Society of Wnlkouo held
its annual election of otlla-i- s last Sun
da?, Tho meeting wns well attended,
Among the audience wcro fotincr

J. K. Paolo and Postmast-
er S, Kalvvl. Tho following officers
were elected: Piesldent, John Kolkol;
vice president, John Leialoha; record-
ing socretary, J. Kalloa: correspond-
ing secretary, M. Kua'udd, treasurer,
J. K, Paelo.

Tho Castle Homo on King street has
been secured for tho Y. W. C. A.,
which has been occupying premises
known us Knglcrldo on Vluoynrd
sticct. After tho now quarters havo
been repaired and beautified, the
boarders and lodgers who havo beeti
living nt Euglosldo will move Into
their new homo. Tho Castlo Ficu
Klndorgartcn will bo carried on us
horctoforo. The board will hold a
special hiislnrTB mcpllng iini(iiiovv lo
.UsciisH further arrangements of a
now' home.

!kJi,irjafallAaWa,M Ar--

White Tuxedos
arc Roinp; to be all the thing in Ho-
nolulu, How do wc know? Well,
just because they are the right thing,
the sensible tiling, in this climate.

They're dressier, cooler, and more
appropriate for evening occasions
than black suits. They will, in
time, relegate the claw-hamm- to
dim memories.

You should be among the first of
the men who will wear our Hart,
Schaffncr & Marx white serge Tus-ed- o

suits, half lined in silk.

SILVA'S TOGGERY,
ELKS' BUILDING, . KINO ST., nr. FORT. PH0M5 851.

DIXON'S SILICA GRAPHITE

PAINT
Frotects and beautifies all exposed wood and metal

surfaces. For this purpose, it is the most durable, eco-
nomical, and beautiful paint ever made.

Surfaces properly painted have not required
ing for over 15 years. That's because Graphite is not

by Acids or Alkalies,

Don't put an inferior paint on anything you value.

LEWERS & C00KE, Ltd.,
177 SOUTH XING STREET.

Delicious Smoked Hams
AND BACON. Not too fat
the meat juicy. Bake one
the chef of the S. S. China
good.

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO, Limited
Telephone 4:5

Honolulu Construction and Graying; Co,,
LIMITED.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS.
PHONE, OFFICE 281. P. 0. BOX 154.

Fort St., Opp. W. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.
We do all kinds of Teaming; alio deal in Crushed Rock, White ano

Black Sand, Broken Coral, Garden Sail, Etc. SAFE MOVING A.SPE-GIALT-

Thoroughbred Registered Jersey Bulls

12 ,,

ti

PHONE 775.

buf just fat enough to make
for Dinner after the fashion of
and you will have something

Regular

16 a
20c

is

i. Alt fUOl 111 .'fOVlCC

. 'JXKl- -

The pure-bre- d Jersey Bulls, of Y. B., A. J. C. C, N,o. 80247,
and Guenon Lad, 2nd A. J. C. C, No. CB304, at service at $10.

TeL 890 The Pond Dairy

White Lawns
From New York

Sale Price,

10c a yard
l-- 2c

15c

15c

20c

Price

yard

For a Few Days at

LW.Jordan & Co.,Ltd.

tA'-- i

2-- 3c

20c
25c
30c

Ojibway

k

i
f

$

1


